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Details of Visit:

Author: JJAM821
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 14 Oct 2016 22:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 800
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: English Lacey Diamond. London Based X
Website: http://www.englishlaceydiamond.com
Phone: 07397945434

The Premises:

High quality city centre hotel with plenty of parking nearby.Nice big room clean room with shower
facilities available.

The Lady:

English, late 20's petite (5'3"),great slim athletic body with a peachy ass and 32DD tits.Exaclty like
she looks in the photos if not better.Nice tan too.

The Story:

Lacey started by teasing me as soon as I was in the room,Her dress barely covered her ass as I
followed her.She turned round pinned me up against the wall and started kissing me passionately
while grabbing my cock which was rock hard by now.
We opened the champagne and as we drank it she start going down on me taking my cock deep
into her mouth.This is one of her specialities,she really loves sucking cock and taking it as deep as
possible.
I face fucked her for a while but I wanted to touch that pussy of hers.Sucking cock gets Lacey so
wet as my fingers found out as soon as I touched her pussy.
Licking Lacey out is a delight,her pussy tastes so nice and if you get it right she encourages more
and more which gets her soaking wet and her clit really throbs aching for your cock.After a good 20
mins licking her pussy and sucking on her great tits, doing 69 and in front of the mirror (yeah she
loves to do stuff in front of the mirror,such a turn on!),she demanded I fuck her.
She first lowered herself onto my cock and screamed with joy as she rode me,I was trying hard not
to blow my load too. quickly but it's hard not to when this hot girl is riding you and really enjoying it.I
managed to last and fucked her doggie as she looked round at me telling me to fuck her harder.As
she did that I cum like never before,it was like an explosion!
Afterwards we had a lie down and a chat and as my cock came around she gave me a long deep
blow job,taking me all in her mouth until I squirted a second load into her open mouth which she
expertly dribbled onto her tits which looked so hot!
After that I was literally spent and although I hadn't realised but I was about 15 mins over,she is so
relaxed though it didn't matter and I wish I could of stayed longer.
Will definitely see her again!Lacey is the best out there!
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